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PETERSBURG BENEVOLENT MECHAN][C ASSOCIATION-. 

We do not know at what ~eriod this society was formed ; it is 
however of many years standi'ng ; an act incorporating it, was last 
year passed by {he Legislature of Virginia. 

'-[.'he society Bossesses a library, which is for the use of the mmnbers. 
They have ai'so established a school for the gratuitous instruction of 
their chihh'cn and apprentices~ who have als% under proper regula- 
tions, free access to the library. 

Appre~tices of members who have served out their time with 
fidelity, receive certificates under the seal of the society, recommend- 
in~ them to encouragement and patronage, wherever they may sojourn. 

I;'re,~,ch Patents~ 18~6. 

To Berthol and Mariot, Chatons-sur-Saone, for improvements and 
additions to their patent of invention for the construction of roofs, 
ceilings, &.c. 10th February--15 years. 

P. ]~adeigts de Laborde, Saubuse, Dept. Landis~ tbr an addition 
and improvement to his invention of an apparatus to manufacture es- 
sence of Thurbentine. 6th Au¢ust~10 years. 

Paturl% Lupin and Co. and ~. A. Seydoux, Paris, rue Lepellitier, 
for improvements and additions to the patent of invention, for ama-. 
chine called "Vaudoise," to comb wool. 7th April--15 years. 

To F. Favre, Nantes, Department inferior Loire, for his invention 
of' unalterable printing, or calender rollers. 7th April--5 years. 

Madame Breton, Paris, for an improvement in nursing-tips. 80th 
June--5 years. 
, P. Masnyac, I,yons, Department Rhorm, tbr improvements and ad- 
uitions to the patent of invention for manufacturing hats with feathers, 

~th August, 18~4--5 years. 
M. aongh, Warrington, England, for his importation of machinery 

i:o spin wo01. 7th Apri l~l  5 years. 
J. F. H. Lamorineire, Paris, for improvements and additions to the 

invention to manufacture bricks~ tiles~ &c. ~Olst September~ 18~5~ 
10 years. 

J. C. Cloue, Paris, for his invention and improvements to Litho. 
graohic oresses, 524th April--5 years. 

foann~ Brothers, Mauziu, and Lewnite, Dijon, Department Cote 
d~Or, [br improvements and additions to the invention for machinery 
to drive boats up rivers. 8th December, 18~25~15 years. 

a. G. Decaudiu, Paris, tbr his invention of machine, T to manufac- 
lure fringes. 24th April~10 years. 

Madame Renaud Balnville, Givannis, Department Ardennes, for 
i~er invention of a machine called "Pluseuse," to clean wool. ~4th 
April--5 years. 

L. Dumery, Paris, for l,is inwnfion o[" at. improved water-wheel. 
."~4th Apri!~5 year~ 
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I ). A. l?richot, Paris) for his invention and Improvement in the cor..- 
struction of rolli0$g-mills~ for the manufacturing of steel perles, t~4tb 

,6, " :April--5 years.) 
Flcisi~it~gei;~ ]~ aris,for his invention of a machine to grind colours 

in a d~Y~ate. ~.4tH-~_pril--5 years. 
J. Collie):¢,Paris, fi)r improvements and additions to his patent of 

imporlation for a power-loom, to weave woolen cloths. Slst Decem. 
ber~ 18~3~15 years. 

J. F. Marcb~nd, Paris, ~br his invention of a cutter for washers~ 
and nuts to bolts. ~4th April~5 years. 

J. C. Virton-Hnct~ Paris, for his invention of corn-batting machines. 
~4th April--5 years. 

p. l)eservisil'ies, Rouen~ Department Seine-inferieure, for his invan. 
lion of an apparatus to singe stuffs. ~28th April~15 years. 

A. 3.  Ganoel~ P~ouen~ Department Seine-inferieure, tbr his inven- 
tion of a machine econonfically to wash wool. 9,Sth April--5 years. 

En~lorth, Realeaux and Dobbe, Eschweiter~ Department Ardennes, 
[br fl~ir importation and improvement of a fulling-mill. ~Sth Aprii 
--5 years. 

To B. Rotch, London~ fer his importation of a process to spin and 
twist silk. ~Sth April--15 years. 

E. Delcambre, Paris, tbr his invention of a mechanical process to 
sift mineral or v%etable substances. 5th May~15 years. 

I. Garnier, Isle of Olivon, Department Charente-inferieure, for his 
invention of a distilling apparatus. Sd May~10 years. 

(Jr. M. Cbumette, Lyons, Department l~bone, for his invention of 
balanciu,~ ink-stands. 5th May~10 years. 

Chalmas and Barret, Lyons, Department Rhone, for their inventiott 
of a ca)'ria~;c with three wheels. 5th May--15 years. 

A. I)ouet~ Junr. Tour, Department Indre et Loire, for his inven- 
~don of a paste "vennicelli~" he calls "analepetique." 5th May--. 
5 years. 

I. Chvls~ofle, Paris, for his invention to manufacture metallic bat- 
ions. 5th Ma~'--5 years. 

L. G. Broco~, Paris, tbr his invention of a clock motid'ib with es- 
capement~ &c. 5th May~5 years. 

~r (r . . . .  J. tIaywood~ ~v eymouth~ End, land, ['or his mventmn and mlporta~ 
tion of a steam apparatus to boil liquids. 5th May~5 .)'ears. ~ 

J. P. Dupon~ Paris~ tbr his invention of a chimney be call~ "gazo- 
fumivore." 5d May~15 years. 

M. Lorillard. Nuits~ Department Cold d'Or, for his invention of~ 
machine to bo~'c holes in planks~ to receive empty bottles. 5th 
Mav~5 ~ears. 

J: Hcathcdat, "['iveri;ou~ England, for improvements and additions 
to his patent of importation tbr moving the bobbins in the bobbin-ne~ 
machine. 14th September~ t3~5~15 years. 

C. I: Andrie% Paris~ for his invention of a certain machine to be 
seti~ motion by certair~ gas, instead of vapour steam. 5tk May--15 
years. 


